2016 Pesticide Application Clinic
Wednesday, March the 9th
Greene County Fairgrounds, Paragould

8:30   Registration

9:00   Welcome
Allen Davis, Staff Chair- Greene County, University of Arkansas Division of Agriculture

9:05   Herbicide Resistance in Arkansas Update
Andy Vangilder, Staff Chair- Clay County, University of Arkansas Division of Agriculture

9:25   New Herbicide Technology Update & 2016 Herbicide Options
Dave Freeze, Agriculture Agent- Greene County, University of Arkansas Division of Agriculture

9:45   Application Variables and Nozzle Selection
Jason Davis, Application Technologist, University of Arkansas Division of Agriculture

10:10  Capstan PWM
Stuart Meacham, Capstan Ag

small Group Rotations Round 1
10:30  Visit Vendor Booths
&
Testing Worn Nozzles
County Extension Agents, University of Arkansas Division of Agriculture

10:50  Pulse Width Modulation Demonstration
Jason Perry, Capstan Ag

11:10  Electronics in Applications Demonstration
Jason Davis, Application Technologist, University of Arkansas Division of Agriculture

Small Group Rotations Round 2
11:30  GreenLeaf Nozzle Demonstration
Shane Smith, GreenLeaf Technologies

11:50  Wilger Nozzle Demonstration
Chris Bartel, Wilger Inc.

12:10  Boom Innovations Demonstration
Jason Davis, Application Technologist, University of Arkansas Division of Agriculture

12:30  Lunch - Catered by Cajun Express